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Abstract

The Katla volcano in southern Iceland is one the most hazardous in the country. Frequent, 

destructive eruptions producing catastrophic jokulhlaup (glacial outburst floods), tephra fall 

and lightning hazards pose a serious risk to many local communities. Extensive geological 

and geophysical research details the current state of Katla and provides insights into past 

eruptive episodes but only one study, conducted with residents from two communities in 

2004, had assessed Katla with respect to the local population. In order to develop successful 

risk mitigation strategies however, emergency management agencies must consider the hazard 

in conjunction with the varying factors affecting the society at risk.

As a result, this research explores some o f  the social dimensions of hazard, risk and 

emergency response procedures in relation to Katla. The aim of the research is to provide a 

social framework for disaster risk reduction by offering an in-depth social assessment to 

complement the physical. Using mixed methods research, the study incorporates field 

observations during evacuation exercises, semi-structured interviews with emergency 

management officials and residents, and structured questionnaire interviews with residents, 

tourists and tourism employees.

The research shows that each stakeholder group is inherently different and volcanic risk 

mitigation strategies need to be structured accordingly. Recent efforts which culminated in 

full-scale evacuation exercises in 2006 did not take this into consideration. On a practical 

level, these exercises indicated that most residents would respond positively to evacuation 

orders. At a conceptual level however, this research identified many contextual issues, (e.g. 

knowledge and perception of hazard and risk, level o f trust) which affect people’s ability to 

adopt the recommended protective action. In rural communities, emergency management 

agencies need to consider local knowledge, livelihood connections and attachment to place in 

order to develop effective mitigation strategies. Within the tourism sector, emergency 

management agencies must ensure that education campaigns raise awareness of hazard, risk 

and emergency response procedures. Significant effort is still urgently needed to address 

disaster risk reduction in southern Iceland as Katla is thought to be in a heightened state of 

activity and an eruption, without prolonged precursory signals, is expected in the near future.



Utdrattur

Katla er ein virkasta og haettulegasta eldstod Islands. Ibuum 1' nagrenni Kotlu og 

ferdamonnum stafar haetta af gosi i eldstodinni vegna hamfarahlaupa, gjoskufalls og eldinga. 

Vidamiklar jard- og jardedlisfradilegar rannsoknir hafa verid gerdar a Kotlu, en J>ratt fyrir })a 

haettu sem folki stafar af henni hefur til Jjessa adeins ein rannsokn verid gerd um ahrif Kotlu a 

ibua.

Til {jess ad haegt se ad mota skilvirkar vidbragds- og rymingaraaetlanir vegna natturuvar er 

nau6synlegt ad skilja skynjun folks og ^ekkingu a natturuva og hvemig {?ad muni bregdast vid 

adstedjandi haettu. Su rannsokn sem her er kynnt tekur heildstastt og itarlega a hinum 

felagslega Jiastti og er aetlad ad vera vidbot vi6 \>& ^ekkingu sem er til stadar a Kotlugosum og 

ahrifum fteirra. Markmidid er ad draga ur J?eirri haettu sem fylgir gosi \ Kotlu.

Beitt var fjolbreytilegum adferdum. I al manna vamaasfingunni Bergrisanum arid 2006 var 

beitt J^atttokuathugun, tekin vidtol vid stjomendur ney6ar- og bjorgunarmala sem og ibua og 

loks voru lagdar spumingar fyrir l'bua, ferdamenn og ferdaj?jdnustuadila.

Nidurstodur rannsoknarinnar syna ad J^ekking og vidhorf l'bua a natturuva tengdri Kotlu og 

hvemig Jjeir myndu bregdast vi6 hasttunni er breytileg eftir hopum og fiarf Jrvi ad taka tilliti til 

j)ess vid honnun vidbragdsaastlana. t>ad var ekki gert fyrir aefinguna arid 2006. Rannsoknin 

bendir til j^ess ad flestir lbuar myndu bregdast jakvaett vid tilskipunum um rymingu svaedisins 

en ]?6 hafa margir samverkandi J>aettir ahrif a j?ad hvort J>eir sjai ser fert ad fylgja 

radleggingum um vamarvidbrogd. Til ad vidbragdsaaetlun verdi skilvirkari er j v̂i naudsynlegt 

fyrir stjomendur neydar- og rymingar&etlana ad leita samvinnu vid baendur, taka tillit til 

stadbundinnar J)ekkingar jieirra og hversu tengdir {icir eru vid buskapinn og stadinn sem J)eir 

bua a. Mikilvasgt er ad skipuleggjendur neydaraaetlana tryggi ad midlun upplysinga og fraedsla 

til ferdamanna og ferda{)j6nustuadila skili ser 1' aukinni |>ekkingu a hsettu og 

neydarvidbrogdum vegna Kotlugosa. Bryn J?orf er a urbotum svo haegt verdi ad draga ur 

afollum og haettu vegna natturuhamfara a ahrifasvaedi Kotlu Jovi margt bendir til Jjess ad hun 

gjosi \ nainni framtid og ad gos geti hafist med skommum fyrirvara.
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EC Emergency centre

EH Emergency headquarters

EMA Emergency management agencies

Eyjafjallajokull Glacier and volcano in southern Iceland

EWIS Early warning and information system website

ICP Icelandic Civil Protection

Jokulhlaup ‘Glacier run’ meaning a glacial outburst flood
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Myrdalsjokull Glacier in southern Iceland
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f»6rsmork Popular tourist destination to the north of Eyjaljallajokull and 

west of Myrdalsjokull
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